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Case Center
Partner and end user case center guide



Accessing the Case Center

§  Login to the partner portal at https://my.pulsesecure.net 

§  Select “Case Center”



”My Cases” View
§  Clicking on “My Cases” will display a list of existing cases.
§  Cases are sorted by priority with the highest priority first.
§  Click the case number link in the SRID column to view the case details or to update an existing case.
§  Click the “New Case” button to create a new case or enter the serial number in the search field on the right top of the 

page will open the new case detail page 



New Case
§  Complete the “New Case” form when creating a new case.
§  Required fields include Subject, Description, Priority, Transaction Type and Product Series.



§  For Technical Support issues select “Technical Service Request” as Transaction Type.
§  Select a feature from the “Problem Category” options.



§  For RMA cases select “Administrative Service Request” as the Transaction Type.
§  Select “Hardware Problem” as the Service Category.



Suggested Articles

Articles that match key words entered into the “Subject” field will be displayed under “Suggested Articles with the most 
relevant results displayed first.



Changing Priority, Escalating and Closing a Case. 
Once a case is created, the option to change the priority of the case, escalate it, or close it can be selected from 
the Case Detail view.  



Change Priority
The “Priority” of the case can be decreased or increased by selecting this option in the 
Case Details view.  



Escalate this case
§  Click “Escalate this Case” and complete the required fields to escalate a case if the case is not being handled 

satisfactorily.
§  All fields require an entry.  



Adding a Case Comment
§  Additional details about a case can be provided by clicking “Add Comment” after the case has been created. 
§  All case comments to date can be viewed from the Case Comments section.



Case Attachments
§  Select “Upload Files” to add an attachment to the case.
§  Click the “New Folder” button to save multiple attachments in the same folder.
§  To email one or more attachments to a list of recipients, select the file from the first column then click “Email 

Selected”.’
§  Files can also be deleted from the case by selecting the file and clicking “Delete Selected.”



Request for Closure
§  Click the “Close Case” button to request that a case be closed.  The support engineer will then close the 

case.
§  Add additional notes (i.e. reason for closing the case) as needed.  



Reporting 
§  Reporting sections provide wealthy information about, assets, open and closed cases and support contracts. 
§  Export the report and save it as an XLS sheet.



Reporting Options


